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Lyceum Programs To Be Soon
Two Musicians, News 
Analyst To Appear
The remaining Lyceum lecture num­
bers, sponsored by the ¡student council, 
will be presented next week in Howe 
chapel.
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock Dorothy 
BowenK soprano, assisted by Ludwig 
Zirner, pianist, will appear in a recital. 
The chapel period Wednesday.' morning! 
will be given over to aBecture by lrv-3 
ing Pflaum, international news analysM 
His subject will be "M i®  W H Fight R ug  
sia?"
Bowen at U. of I.
Miss BowenijSjKfl residence at the UB- 
versity of lllincHRchool of muSr,’. and 
Reengaged inwoaching the opagra woJHS 
■ S® P which Mr. Z irn e rE ^a rl|^ | d ir ^ B  
tor. She si^bived h ^M rs t training and 
r̂ fgga” exp^ieQcy in Chicago, winning 
Bcholarsfflgl which took her to B a | l  and 
E ra  nee for operatic study and cove rt 
appearanc^B Upon her return she em­
barked upon a career whMi h a ^ in ­
cluded- solo appearances with leading 
oratorio socieJII? and orchestras in 
coast-to-coaa? concerS engagements.
Miss Bowen's programs reflect an un­
usual choice of song literature, ranging 
Brom works ^S th e  sixteenth and seven­
teenth centuries to contemporary ones. 
Her ¡nteresK in the original language of 
the song lends aryi authority of style 
(which has received favorable comment 
E y  the press.
Zirner from Austria
Mr®! Zirnegc now an American citizen, 
is a native of Vienna, Austria. His 
early mSical framing occured at the 
Vienna Conservatory, from which have 
come sR:h mimeians as Paul VlanowskyM 
famed accompanSHfoSLotte Lehmann, 
and Rudolph B ingEat preSenEartistic 
director of the Metropolitan Opera Com- 
pany.
BFhe p i a ^ l  hasEoffiertized widSy. In 
addition to h E  opera work at the unE  
# e rs iM  he h a g  been ass u m e d with 
the opera depanroent cjS the Be^fflire 
Music Festival at Tanglewood.
Outstanding News Analyst
M iSPflaum E partiMilarly qualified to
DOROTHY BOWEN
Election
H. S. Girls To Give 
“Heartless House”
M"Heartless HousM. an operetta by 
Stiehl and Moore, will be presented by 
the High School Choir on May 7, at 
8:00 p. m. in the Speech Auditorium.
In pH e a rtle ^  Houses lives a group of 
■career girls" — or, more appropriately, 
■ o ld  maids.9 These ladies have set out 
to ; prove that they can live comfortably 
without men, and the results are most 
Kurpigling.
Ineftjded in the casjPire Virginia Ross, 
K a ro ls  Lusk, Marilyn Lane, Maxine Bur- 
Eytej-pdeline Lane ¡¡¿Loan HeimburgenE 
Sandra |jqe, Pntiron GardnefJ Audrey 
Angles, Virginia Boykin, Marjorie Allen, 
■ffiitiry Harold, and Eleanor Miller.
In charge of publicity is M aMie Bur- 
ris, and Marilyn Lane. Carol Luils and 
Evangeline_ Lane ^^^upefcyislng the 
S tage work.
The directorppf the choir | | | l  Paul 
SJSjdebaker. Accompanist wilfebe Harriet 
Boughan.
This is the day of the election of stuS 
dent body president® student body 
treasurer and also the voting o n B h S  
Cctemitted amendments to the ^ in s ti­
tution. Voting will take place in the foyer 
of the Ad Building from 8 a. m. to 8 
p. m. Any person who is an asspEiated 
student is eligible to vote. Ballots will 
be counted by fo.fl poll clerks from the 
student council and results will be an9 
nounced in chapel on Thursday morning. 
(More information about candidates on 
pages 3, 6, and 8 jj|a
speak with authority onjjgnternational 
and national news events.. At the pre­
sent he isS^ipreign editor and columnist 
of the Chicago "Sun-TimesifcHe has had 
much ^perjeffee as astjpreign and war 
Kjgrespondent. He. attended the last big 
Nazi Party rally in Gqjnany, and cov­
ered pre-vj^Sj^oriessin Prague, Polajnd, 
RomaniaBHungary> T llpey and EapSce.
In 1947 Mr. Pflaum went to Com­
munist EuESpeygand covered the FoSgn 
M inister' ^onforence in MpgSw the 
same year; in ||949  heM a ted ten West- 
tern Europea rEnations and Yugoslavia.
In addition to his pmition on the "Sun- 
TimeS the anaylE  has been a regular
(S c u n p u â  (C a le n d a r
April 25'~<Student Body Election
26— V. B. S. Workshop
27— Bible Certificate Depart. Ban­
quet
—Illinois Motorcade 
jgfíANorth West Indiana Motorcade
28— Missionary Band Breakfast 
—Junior-Senior Banquet
May 1— Bowen-Zirner Recital
2—Pflaum in Chapel 
2 — 3—Dr. Gibson, Missionary 
Lecture
4— Senior Exams
—North East Indiana Motor­
cade
5— O Club Banquet 
—High School Operetta
8—Facultyijgstring Trio
H E H ^ IsL Day
9— Invé^fíture Day
10—Chicdgo Central Motorcade 
______ l^ C h i l^ l r e r i t ^ f ^ ^ i l . ____________
daily commentator on CBSEand is at 
present a profo^Sri lectureEin Law 
and International Affairs at North­
western University.
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City-BX idc Drive 
For ONC Begins
A large representation of the Citizen- 
Sponsors Committee was present at the 
CitSfen-SponsdiS| Dinner in the Gold 
Room of the H o te l Kankakee on the] 
evCTnng of April 18. The purpose of 
the dinner was to launch the develop­
mental program among the citSens g f  
the greater Kankakee area for the raisl 
ing of $100,000 to complete the pay­
ment of Williams Hall.
The Toastmaster was AttMney Donald 
Gray, who ¡produced the carfgaign 
Ieajell's as follows:
Vernon M cB roo |||-G ^B a l Chairman 
J. F. ffeist—General Vice-Chairman 
Donald Gray—gitizen-Sponsors Com­
mittee
W ili^^nbW ba t^e rpT I^  S p e a |lp  Bureau 
Marvin J. ||a y lo r, Bond W o o |M |f — 
P r^ ^ a i®  Radio
Boyd W. ChildB -Arrangem e^^g 
Hgfry F. Topping—Auptor 
Howard O. McCracken —M ajo i^g fts  Di- 
vi®|n
Carleton C. M arth^Cecil Crawford — 
IndiMrial D i'^fan 
C. A. G un t^-C om m ^ ^ p l 
M a® E. J ( |^ -P ro f^ s io n a l D i^pm .
A program iof miMc was furnfehed by- 
vocalistMpbrald vjj|linest Mrs.
and Harriet Bo i||p in , 
i f f i t .  Dr. R (S || a f|lr|§ ied  the ^> tip , 
irffloc^S ig  the d ^p p p fm n t progtem. 
Dr. Paul K p d ik e R ih ^ ^ ^ n  iM h e  Board 
of T rljfifia B sE ke  in behalf of | l | e l |§ 3  
affliaffl p H ra m . The in v ^ S ^ ^ B ^ a s  
patent® ! Morgan
D„ pastor offfhe §&st Methodist Church, 
a n c p ^ b e n jl ic t io n  by Re^rend G. C. 
W h irr^K , D. D., pasto|| of t | |  F if f l  
PilsiSSij^ian Church.
A ff lB b e | of the members; of the col- 
leg S ^ B f f  |$§pij a ls ^ l®  a tt^^ance '" at 
tFjjj| dinner and iiw o d iS S  ^ B h e
group by Dr. Reed.
Jr.-Sr. Banquet Iii Sat.
The arfflual Jun|||Pp{UOry^JSfnquet will 
b iih e ld  this Saturda^eve^frg. Thdl® 
attending will | jp |||)ble at the Ad Build­
ing at 5:00 p. m.
The committee^ work||g on th^oanB  
quet a l l  as follow§i‘f iSP? plgce, and 
menu, Ed Beffp3.ee McMurrin, Doris 
Curl, Roma G a tg sB fy jrfe i Gatqji table 
decorafil§  and seating: Franks Krabflil-I 
chairmai$f!RogfeHFIeming|if Janice Stauf- 
ffer, Marferie B o y^S  program: Jim 
Leacljfeintjirman, Bud Rich||jMarig Repl 
log ltl Mary Jane McLaughlin; trans­
portation: Bom Sexton—chairman» Lee 
DecM Paul W h i i l j l
Four MotorcadesiTo 
Visit In Two Weeks
Four additional motorcade!? w ill be 
S i t in g  our campus before th e ile rm in - 
ation of the schoid j^ear. T h e y |w il| | in i 
elude young people Kom  the sUmoisi 
D is ^ S  on A ig l  k| 6!, the North-West 
Indiana District on April KKp the North- 
E ffl|ln d ia n a  [ffilffiicf, on M ay 4, and the 
K h icago  C entraw D istic t on May 10.
A reception comm itteaheaded by Bob 
B|eLch w |  welcome the Illinois D isfic t 
a ||n g  with the District Supe@||©ndent 
Ri$. W . g H P g in l ln  and their N.Y.P.S. 
P resf^n t, Rev. J. H. White, ffihe  com- 
m itt^ ^ ^ p ro g ra m  o f e n ® ta in ing  the 
gueS few ill include a hearty Reception 
upon ar ri va 111 a s *  is ifdtip.p in the moffiH 
ing, a special luncheon a t noon and a 
tour of th&KcampsS in the afternoon.
On the fo llow iJS  day jg ljh ic t N .Y .P .S  
President R e \ l  K e t^R h OKI of North- 
West Indiana v ®  IPuTg hislyoung pe^S 
pie to oUHcampeS accompanied b ^ th e lr  
D j^ric t Superintendent Dr. G. J. Frarflain. 
A program similar to that of the-.tpre- 
vious da ¿Shrill be fo llo\|p?ffiit'
ThenPori M ay 4, District. Superintends 
enrD r. Paul U p d ills  and D is tR t N^.P.S. 
President ReVl Larry m jc k t ip l ls l l  bring 
their N oO TrEq^H jaarana District as 
g ^& lP lh i the N. E. I. Club.
ffe lC h ica g o  C ^ r q ^ D f l r ic t  w ill bring 
the Bast mi^M^^Sjde of th^pp jjg ' May 
m  D ij|nqii| S u p ^ ^ ^ n d e j| t  Dipj E. O. 
C h a lfa ig  "and Rffi. R ooaH erT ^s fd , DM« 
trict N .Y .P .S .^^^BKt,&sjlom ig with th® y  
y o S g  foa l w ill enjoy ari^Bfe^siirna pro- 
gram Bvhich in tb s  making.
Bible Dept. Banquet
The Bible CerSicate" Depaalrent is 
having iiaa n n u a l||a n q :upt Friday® April 
2 |jl 7:00 p. m., at "The O ld® pinning 
W heel'Hn HirBSaR lllin lll.
Thafcpecial spe®:er for this occasion 
isfflo be Dr. H®®rq Harffin, a rewned 
rrff i|m g |y  from Japan. At. the presen| 
time hems working on the'staff of W oodI 
©wn F ^p ita l in Chicago.
Mrs. Wanda Donson iK the  sponsc^of 
this departmgit. The s ^ fe - president is 
Gordon Ri|||, DennM KjpeHis the 
undergraduate p r ^ ^ ^ t.
WOODRUFF RECEIVES HONOR
B oi|| W S jd ru ff, asggfant p ro fess® o il 
p sfficholoqgjlgnd clrairman A e  de p a rtl 
merit; h c ® le e n R le c te d  to m em b^g iip  
® to  the O h i^ B a te  chapter o f the So- 
g e ty  ®  the Em tio  K i^ fe  chapM- ®  tna  
n a t ^ ^ »  honor fra te r^ ffl c g S ^ fe n iS ^  
His mem bewiip w ill b ecog^^ fecT ive  ^  
May 24.
Annual VBS Workshop 
Will be Tomorrow p.m.
ToBarrow evening Howe chapel will 
be theSp?ne of the open ing®  the third 
affiiual^accffiSan Bible school workshop 
conducted here. This eYe|t Ts! the eli- 
m aS of the daily vacation Bible school 
training clcglll sponsored by the College 
churdjS under Bhe direction of Mrs. 
BoneR P. MarquarSH
This Biening's -program will begin with 
a general meeting and candelight sega 
Bee of ded ica ti® ® ! Howe chape l Foil 
l i^ f f lg , there w £  be departmental sea 
(Sons for thosMÌnte|||tèd in the various 
age groups. Chairmen of these ses- 
Bons are Fred McGraw, Mrs. M a rq^rt, 
Mrs.-7 Ls® e Mcl^ilvra and Mrs. Elda 
FeatfRston. Exhibits of the Amertijian 
Bible Society and the WCTU p i l l  be in 
pkidencelplong P ^ h  hariblwgk demon- 
g r a t io r l  of depqHgenral activities. At 
tf|jg time Ray's Christian K ^ p ^ S j  will 
be jP j5scn®- B^bairmen for th i^ h a n d -  
-w o rk^S iib i^g nb lud e  M rsjj Feathp-soiS 
M r^G race  Vjw B S i Kerr,
Arlefje B ^ ^ ^ p n d  B fa  Agell, Mrs|SR. 
I  Lunsford, M rS  D. C. R ib a n d  Mrs.
Gates.
BraSfialidty relffing to this worphop haJ 
b^^^ fe rft to c^M fou r hundred chur^jea 
and to all the d ^ ic t  p a p e r^ ^ f i& r  edu- 
cational zone.
MusiCan
Th« acult> l Tri0' of
Jewel FlaUdheBB/iol.inistaB Mfrea Rosa® 
Ernest, (B io lo n l l l is t ^ a n d  Mr. Kenneth 
Bade, p iagB g iiiM g  p r^ e h t i®  annual 
spring c o r ^ S  on Tuesda'S May 8, ¿h 
the Burke Administrathmi Building Pallpr.
B^hirsg p ho  were fc^Wiate enoi®h to 
hear recital Iasi year m II read®  
a g ^ t h a t  the trio  promises to provide 
a thefeoughly enjoyable and educational 
effining.
it ie it
Darnel L idd^, who re f i l le d  h i  B. 
Mus. in voice at ONC in 1950, is now 
attending the Ucffi&'sity of Illinois g rad­
uate R hocM  and H ^ S a in ly  upholding 
the high standardSjO livet studerra have 
^ t .  Out of 16 contestan ts lhe  was 
chosen to a p p e a l with Ehe University 
pym phony O r c h S r c ^  in u e  a n B a fl 
fe o iw ie n ^m e n t Concert.
* * *
The childrM§l|  piano 'c ^ m r t ^ n t ,  « n -  
d e r^h e  directiion of M ra Lorane Perry, 
w ill prSgfflt two rasfa  1^ — on May 12| 
a m  SErie p u b lic  is in v it®  to at­
tend both recitals.
rats H t 'iktâÉaaïÂ warn w m m ÍÉm
RELIGION
in the
NEWS
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Summary of Proposed Amendments
The editor of thfe.column reports the 
work of Olivet BpTad S S B  in various 
&chi®:hes acros^the  educational^one. 
These studeBMH fflie ain C f^K a n  work 
are accomplishing much in the church­
es. We were made more aware of 
H S B ust recently when two churche|fior- 
ganized by ONC^Students were dedicat­
ed.
The first of the® Kvcigjhe West Kan­
kakee Church of thepN lazare i^ lfu ii^® - 
R i^d  and pastored by George Psaute, 
graduate of?lastCy®'|g'. The church is 
Kalued at $20,000. The de<featory ad- 
d res^w g^de liy^ fed  by Dr$>J. R̂ ^ll 
GardnfBBthe atrernooi^of April 8.
One we|j|ptelatCT^ a e ithe r j-tT^afene 
Khurch wasK|g®cated — thisgfimeCthe 
Er|Pently gS-ganized one at East1-Bradlfey. 
B M st oroiesfl was spo lyB ed  by the Min- 
K freraffij FeH^sship, John Jarnigaa pasfc|M 
the church. R e ^  D. j | j | f W atchel, sup­
erintendent of the Tenn|^®£ district, d ^  
■Sered the dedicatory addre|l'. Let R H  
remember to S apd-sr ricnest b l« H |
ings uponM|PE» two churches! *
*  *  *
Hdge is a bit o f’ newglabout a forme« 
Olj j l l student, Gregoria T ing |SH A. Th. 
B. graduate cm 1950, he w ®  ordained 
B ito  thenChmBan mB ry by®he' Mid- 
Wej| Bible Church in Chicago on April 
■  5. Rev. Tinasffia. a native of l^h ra  
Philippin^Bwas brought to Oli’̂ et as a 
Bespit of the irmyenc^ of an American 
Gl. While a ^ t u d ®  here he-made a 
" 'round the world®preaching tour. He 
is vice-president of ¡¡south For’’.Christ In­
ternational, and a popular speaker for 
that organization. Htstmost recent ap­
pearance was in Chameston. W. Va., 
on April 14. Rev. Tingson is taking 
additional work in education at Roose- 
velLtCollege, Chicagofipreparatory to 
his return to the Philippines.
★ k  1c
Students who were out in Christian 
work the weekends of April 15 and 22 
ERDuded the Jubilee trio and Bof Styrres 
at Hmsdalll Mich., and the Singing B's 
at Bloomington, IndianeB where they 
sanas for a holinessE'orah Crusade.
* * *
Bishop missionary chapter met Tues- 
d aS  April in the antfe f|p |
The W.C.T.U. met April 18 at the 
home of Mr||j R. L. Lunsford.
k  k k
Rev. J. Franklin Peop^Sof Chicago 
w a *  therapecffll chap^Bspeakea A p r«  
18; .speaking on the subject,«Faith In 
God." He is a g r a d u a t e t h e  West 
Virginia State College at Institute, W.
F°ip5§ |$ |R I a b rie fpum m ar^ '.o f th S  
BEpp M s iL  amendmen te jito the ConSJ- 
trajon of which
am^idments m il be voted on,|Joday: 
K g  Ths president of th,e S tudenBrfayer 
and ServjjcplBand shall be a m em -. 
ber of the,|&uderam:ourffil.
2. No person except a membeEof the 
Assocggjed |l$ud,e|Its shall be e lig i­
ble for membecshipM u r the-^tudent
■ cougPil,|dr fo r q ffpe  of the president 
or tre ^ ^ re r  imAthe student body.
3. One ir^pre®nt||®ffi from the Bible 
| ^ fe r t i f i ^ t a i jS tuden^^ha|l be elected
to ^ ie m b ^ h ip ® )  the Pudenfe|joun- 
cil in olace p ffih e  president of the 
Bipjjey D p p d rtm ^ t | |S b L ^ la s s .
4. The student council ¿hall be a llo w J  
ed to dajlya!§Bie | |  own ru le ^ c S ! 
procedure.
5. The s tu d e n l^ d iK p iK m a l^ ^ a a ^ to w ^  
of th^ ^ g ^ i^i.ated ^ fu i^ n f i^ K ^ y  
m e c ^^o f S ^ v y ® c h  shaffiibe pub-
fS ^ a n d  whtth-;^)alli!^be 
jl§&;the StuRMts in a cha fifl 
service.
6. The^student co fflliS sha ll ha^S pow - 
er to create spQBagJshi^ offfljhe
■ . enterprises ^ ® 5tated isStiua
H ppnts, The president shall haS g a iia  
pqwer id  appoft®  manaP®s # f| |h e  
fotegoing enterpriffS^J^ubj^ct to 
i Bslfco'HSeht of the couitiJSji:‘^
Va., graduating from E hat ifKjtfution 
with honors. He a lsp^ttendedS tjie  Naz- 
arene Bible if&|tf}yte at l^ ff lu te , W . Va. 
Now heKRoastor o f ora qSored church 
in Chisago.
7. The student coutKil shat! have the 
powfaED b u y j ^ ^ ^  or K the^ise
IPlecjally acquire^ o p e ra t i or sell, in 
the name of the ^Sbciated Stu- 
ggfifil any? property expedient for 
ther execution of the student pro­
gram.
8. The p||sidenljNbf the student counsel 
shall giyilpiT^rmation regarding the 
affairs »¡of the Associated Students 
to the student council.
9. The treasurery:if)a ll ssumbit a fin­
ancial report of the Associated 
dents’ to the complete Stjudent coun-
anni® iy.
10. The '^épPetar^ sha|j| publish votes 
of the members of the courfcll 
on any question at th a jd ^ fe  o n  
B |h ree  "em be™  (ft? the councoSS 
j^P ^T ftp -A cre lw y  shalt have charge S5f 
the election of a person to fill the 
ifyvaca’ncy of the ¿«tee o f tjie presi-J 
dorjt oPthe student body,? should 
« ó d h  Vacci new occut.
12. In ^ i& a rd  to ¡udiciett; authofil^, a
studjjfpb tribtfhal, com pd^gii of 9 
m ^hber« chogn by the ¡¡student 
coipfeih; will b e ^ t  gp. The function« 
and tribunal a®  de-
fiqjfely (¡Stated in the proposed
ameridm9nt-
13. Bothrtthe full tgi<t o |ithe  propped 
amendments to the Constitution and 
to the By%iWSi, and the dàp^of th 3  
^ g t i iA  thereon,^hall be published 
at o r®  ;f® m e G lim m erg la^ and 
a l^ ^ S a d  in one ch a o ^^^ rv ic e  
within a pOTod five to w en tB d c^Q  
preceding the eleynon.
Accept Your Responsibility 
As An Dlivet Student
VOTE FDR THE EANDIDATE 
DF YGUR EHGICE
President 
ED BEHR
DICK NEIDErI sER 
HARDY POWERS 
DON WINNE
Treasurer
R im  l e a c h
CURT BRADY 
WILMER WATSON
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C J U t o s U a l
This jp  the d ay^ou , as.a free citizen 
of Olivet Nazarene College, can exer­
cise youi/./ight tq&vote for the candidates 
of your choice. Have you accepted 
this respos||bility? Democracy offers 
freedom but requires responsibility. Free­
dom and responsibility go hand in hand 
in a democratic form of government. 
Thus, democracy j&weak without a citi- 
zenry who are willing and able to ac­
cept the» ||pons ib ility  that goes along 
with freedom. Oh, may we wake up 
to the fact that we map our own destiny 
as free moral bemgsiland as free citi­
zens. So let us participate in this elec­
tion, and by so doing, accept the re­
sponsibility that goes along with f®U- 
dom.
WellBnow that we have decided to 
vote, let us meet the next problem. How 
are we to vote|pMake an ana lys i^o f 
the facts you have collected during the 
campaign and the imprp^lfons you have 
g a th ^ d H |o m  personal contact with 
|||©h candidate, then evaluate them in 
the light of you^.^w n undemanding.
Thinking Out Loud
— by Dick Boynton
When a man does nolfeetaliate when 
injured, he wraps around him the royal 
robes of calmness» and qJej l auietlv on 
his w a K
* * *
Too many of us forget to putSjfound- 
ations underlfour a l  castles.
k k k
It is a w|||te offtime and energy to 
tell a hair-raising story to a bald-head­
ed man.
k k k
They who are content to remain in 
the valley will not g e f l  the grander 
view from the mountain top.
k k k
There's one thing you can say for the 
men in charge of our government 9  
they're running it i f f i  nobody's busi­
ness.
* * *
All the money in the world S  tainted 
— taint yours and taint mine.
k  k k
The men who try to do SSmething 
and fail are in fin itÆ  -bçtter than those 
who try to do nothing and succeed.
After you have made this analysis and 
evaluationj^make your decision for the 
candidate who yau consider will do the 
best job.
What does the job of student body 
p res id enf: > req u i re?" It requires leader­
ship of the highest degree. The stu­
dent body president muS| be a stable 
C h^tian. He must- have the ability to 
get along with o th e rli ability to or­
ganize, the ability to ga ffiand  hold the 
respect of the studeni^ faculty, and 
administration. He mwlfp understand 
the problems which face the students. 
He must have insight and originality. 
He must have a basic drive to go ahead 
and get a job done and get it done 
w e lip f
The job of student bod^treasiiS r also 
requires certain qualities such as honesty, 
accura<J5jjO neatness! and efficiency.
The job o fp tudent council has in­
creased each year. One by one new 
responsibilities have been placed in the 
hands,'of the student councilBuntil now 
the council he® more responsibility than 
iffyer before. Let us elect ^¿pg fe ib le  
te ad e j^ fo  the student council. Don't 
shirk your d u t|| Vote today!
ISBlI-eei McMurrin.
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"I canBee how 9  might be p (B ib le  
for a man to lodg down upon the earth 
and be an a K e is tM s i^  I cannot con­
ceive how a B a n  could look up into 
the heavens, and say there ¡9no God."
—Selected.
ST U D E N T  P E C T A T O R
BY FRED McGRAW
Seniors! realising the importance of 
a holirre!|| college, advance them opin- 
ionifi on what has been the greatest 
source of influence on their lives at Oli­
vet, other thantKfhe mighty impact of 
Christianity.
Lorraine Johnson: Peanut butter and 
jam sessions.
Jay Wind: My environment — grape 
juice, women, song and ladies.
Doris Smith: I've appreciated the won­
derful personalities, especially two of 
the Smith family, a true lady and my 
husband.
Jack Fowler: My wife — I didn't make 
an "A " until I got married .
Norma Armstrong: Practice teaching 
— for I can feel my sense of duty as 
a Christian -teacher/.:
Glen Logsdon: My wife — I wasn't 
a Christian before — she keeps me 
Bfraight now.
Joy Bills: My friend|| I've appreciated 
them.
Maxine Van Meter: I haven't been 
influenced. (I'm onjeof those hard heart­
ed IlglppSsjSi individuals-^ hoffi The® 
were g>m elg|»ners. bffl I won't say how.
M aly Baldridge: There have been 
Epme Beechers whom I've really appro­
bated anegthen m ere have just b e 9
Lowell Sparks: £fhat which h a »  in- 
mflanced me most® the sacrificing Uvea 
as lived by the women who have h i^ |  
bandafin sSiool, Including my own.
God Df the Open Air
Thotf* who hasfemade Thy. dwelling fail] 
W ith|^fibwe® beneath, above wra 
starryH ightJiij
And set Thine altars everywhere
On lofty;.-- snow-capped mountain! 
heightS^S
On woodland dim with many a dream. 
In valleys bright with springSH
And on the curving capes of every 
stream.
To Thee I turn, to Thee I make my 
prayer —
God of the open air.
To Thou who hast taken to thyself
The wings of morning to abide
Upon the secret places of the sea,
And upon far islands where the tide
Visits the beauty of untrodden shore^M 
Waiting for worshippers to come to 
Thee ■
In Thy grecraout-of-doors!
To Thee I turn, to Thee I make my
p i^ B r
God of the open air.
—Stanley W. Milter
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FROM
THE
PASTOR’S
STUDY
Since this is my third consecutive 
column on this matter of growing up, it 
may look as though the subject is grow­
ing on me. At first I was satisfied to 
define growing up; then I became inter­
ested in discussing the complexion of 
maturity, another term for growing up. 
Now I ask you to explore this same 
general territory a little deeper.
And in our exploration we discover 
that forgiveffipsyspilways present where 
the® is maturity, that the person who 
doesn't forgive doesn't grow up, that he 
has a serious Character flaw and can't 
grow up. O f course we have those 
experiences that pressure u!P that dis­
illusion u S  that bring disappointment 
land maybe disaste||^xperiences %'pa||M 
ed by peoples but the mature pd®|Ih 
Eolds no grudgefl he harbors no re­
sentments, he feels no hatreds, he for­
gives. And he forgive^whether apolo- 
g iea are offsjed, forgiveness sough® 
or motters rectified.
Growing up bringsffioleranc||too. This 
not imply an easy-going accept­
ance conditions right or wrong, an 
acceptance? that app rcw ilB  nor doeSj
tolerance include a sacrifice of convic- 
B ’ons or a surrender of principles; nor 
is tolerance but a substitute for con­
descension; but tolerance embodies a 
willingnessj^to let live* to put, up with 
opinions and practices and people that 
we do not hold or practice or appreci­
ate personally. Tolerance is the qual­
ity of an unprejudiced person; intolerjl 
ance is the spirit of an opinionated, 
dogmatic, bigoted person. Tolerance 
recognizes another side to the proposi- 
tolSance calls for fair play and 
justic^ tolerance is an expression of love 
for others; tolerance is the bigness of 
the person growing up.
When an ijndividua|| lives to serve, 
that person is growing up. When we 
were childi^n we looked to our parents 
to do for us, to Cofije, to give, to deny 
themselves, to sacrifice for us; we were 
cffildren, babies. They carried us around» 
they ran to our cries® they wheedled 
ouiBsim leS they pampered our every 
whimperSwe were babies. But when 
we grow up we no longer demand th iS 
undue alfention. We work, we serve 
whether noticed, commended of re­
warded; our joy Si to help,^fo encouw 
age, to serve.
But growing up does . not come by 
chance or by compulsion, b u rb y  choice, 
b y^a re ro l culture, by consistent, dis­
cipline. I suggest we all grow u p f l
■
Browsing Through The Bookshelf
According to Webster's dictionary, a 
library is a building or apartment de­
moted to a collection of books, maninlf 
scripts etc.Mkept for use but not for 
sale. When a prof calls for a theme 
on a subject you never even heard of, 
||he word for it is p lifesgVe^' The guy 
who has found the girl he has beenl 
waiting for and just before an O.T. 
test finds the atmosphere very conducive 
to . . . study. The married student 
whose wife is having the gfgHin for a 
little party finds it a good excuse for 
getting out of the apartment. Not long 
ago, I found it to be a very interesting 
and rather amusing place to spend the 
morning.
After I had found a place to study!» 
I went to the card catalogue to see if 
they had a certain book j  needed. They 
didn't, but I took nance that they did 
have something which amused me and 
aroused by curiosity.
There are a number of books written 
by Bowman. Two of tgem are Econom­
ic Analysis and Public Policy and 
Crusoe's Island in the Caribbean.
Among the books w fflen  by Davidson 
are Applied Nuclear Physics and Theo­
logy of the Old Testament.
Gardner's love of beggraSajond a good 
time are shown in his books.- Art Through 
the Ages and The Year 'round Party 
Book. Hinder Gale, I found a Manual of 
Experiments to Accompany a First Course 
in Physics for Colleges.
Taylor wrote a very intriguing book 
entitled: Guide to the Wild Flowers East 
of the Mississippi and North of Virginia. 
At least the title will keep you occupied 
for a while. '.
Some good instruction has been set 
forth by Spalding in his book: Christian 
Storytelling and Stories for Parents, 
Teachers, and Students.
If your interest in booki|written by 
Ssfacult^' membec&liB waning, why not 
tr^  a little diveSjon with How to Keep 
Out of Trouble by William Weiss^y
Many of the ONC student ha^e to 
work. I'm '.ffle  the boo || The Theory 
of Wages would ¡¡merest ajS of us» 
HSorrrerinBs I think they couldBaise 'em 
a little.Jp Where's the Money coming
a m p u 5  K jo m a - o n
Spring weather 2p|| really playing 
haypfci with me. The more I try to do, 
the less 1 accomplish. And my profs 
have evidently decided that in the nex* 
three weeks I should do what I didn't 
do in the past twelve! Now ¡&j|that jus- 
tice?gM|
I saw Lavanna Berry the otheHday. 
She§ planning to come back to ONC 
next year. Make way, fellows, here 
comes a cute red-head!
Buried somewhere in the poems of 
Tennyson is a line which reads: "In the 
spring a young man's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts; of love." And ONC 
bachelors are no e^Eeption, yit seems.! 
Lately the thoughts of^Darrell Holland 
have turned to Mary Zimmermanjis Del- 
mar Moore to Jean Edgar and Cal 
Johnson to Vera Hendricker. Of course 
wei-^an't fbjfget Ray Brodien and Naomi 
Hinshaw. Someone told me there is a 
good reason for Orpheus going on tour 
p y j j^ p n n g .  It |eem%|hat Cupid always 
goes along!
One bad pof^tpgabout spring, though 
makes us either feel Itfje dgihg no­
thing or we want to carry the world on 
our |h o u l^ p ^ f r ^ u n d  o i| |  it's impoRffl 
b l ^ p | h e a r  Jack Jones was feeling so 
good he had to go homSand take a 
short resjs And Merrick Gilroy tried to 
jump too high on the tennis count. He 
threw hisf right leg right into a cast.
They tell me the junior-senicSbanquet 
comes up Saturday Eight. It's too bad 
that Chester Meyering iS l l f  a senior, 
is n 't  it Betty? And I imagine Betty Parr 
would ^ ^ ^ a s i- io o n  have Joe Gennaro 
a junior for the big night!
Not being a junior or a senior*;'] 
though, I'll have;i|o craw ||into a hole 
and dream about next year!
Fronws another.
Our lityary is &;st cram-jammed full 
of good books. For the voice students 
there's one by Lilli Lehmann, How To 
Sing. How to Pick a Mate and How to 
Win the Peace could be interesting ones 
for thdffi young couple that you've seen 
together so much lately. All men would 
be interested in Why Women Are So? 
When A Man's A Man would interest 
the^pung ladies. Since it | |  so hard to 
understand many otpthe things which 
go onKn our world, I'm sure we'd all 
enjoy This Means That.
Among thes&Sbooks I feel that you 
w ilpbe able to i|jnd  .something that will 
«Mai-ifeur falrey^ If not, m akg^ire  that 
Bou do Iread: Kindertranen zwei erzah- 
lungen von Ernst von Wildenbruch.
—Rich Edwards*
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Who’s Your Choice For Student Body Prexy, Treasurer?
DICK NEIDERHISER 
O f all the candidates who are running 
fo r|p ld e n t body^ps iden t, we feellfhat 
Dick Neiderhiseii'^^the m o i qualffted. 
He haji been at Olivet for three years 
and served the last two as a member of 
the student council.
He hû&çhad exceptional--'-leadership 
training in his role of sophomore cla|?j 
p r^ d e n ^ th is  year.
Dick is a member of Orphefe- choir 
and traveled fo ^h § |||h o o l with the Vik­
ings quartette Iasi, summer*. He duc te d  
the music, during our spring r ^ v e l fe - 
cerMy, showing himself to be a spiritual
leads® by lihe  bufqgfn he ccMied for it. 
D ic ^ ^  callqg to thaBministaffiand has 
gone out d lS re n t week-endsPinto the 
var i o V S l g i h p r e a c h .
RiScirt BradyBs running w ®  Dick for 
student body trealorer. He also has 
leadership ability, having been elected 
p rè g d e n fo®both Orpheus and the 
M upf^ Educator's club. He, too, i! | a 
member of the V|§ng quartette, and 
he and Dick have had much experience 
working together in that*capacity.
We are assured by both these candis 
date|Sthat ¡Selected they will do their 
utmost“ «  s § p  capably §|he ëfpdent^f
I □ UR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE
O ur Checking System Prevents Loss of Garments 
* A ll Cuffs and Pockets Turned and Brushed 
* A ll Valuables Safely Returned to You 
* M inor Repairs Done Free o f Charge 
* A ll Garments Covered by Insurance.
I B O U R B O N N A I S  C L E A N E R S  j
I 2-5041 130 Rivard
ED BEHR
Thole of who have backed Ed Behr 
have pged to show you ¡why we think 
he ¡Mthe man for the job.
You have had a chance to hear and 
think oyer the platform that we have 
presetted to you. Ed is a very capable 
man for the job, as h ia  records show. 
He is willing to worja hard and we a 9  
sure; you 'that he de fin i^ ly  hasithe back­
bone and stamina 3§iP the job. His posB 
tion as president of the fonior Mbjgkthis 
B e a r  and his past ®sp,erieJice as general 
president of our NYPS haye given him 
practicafHeadfrship oppo||jn itiesjS j
Ed has also been activeSin ejjxtra-cuH 
B icular activities, being one of the main- 
R tays of the Spartan f&cietsS and its 
e la ted  presidenl^for the coming year, 
a no a member of th p  Orpheus' ch®-. 
H ^ ® $ e d  on the'rstudent council this 
B ear, also.
Ed's, running maf§j Jim Leach, T ^p l|e  
Ed, qualified for h& |® ^ a n . This year 
he ha?,, b ^ n  business manager of the 
Glimmerglass, thus hqyjkig very practical 
experience in k e j| | | |  records and hand- 
p n g  ,, m o l|y . If ‘e l^ t e d B l^ r e f , * '  you 
may be sifK-that he will do a plumber 
1" job In hjjfi position.
Both of these candidates are sincere 
GnMigl'm w h0 desire oniy to be o f .the 
best po^ B ^ e rvice to the^tudeSM of 
ONC.
SENIDRS
Save Money By Subscribing Now to TIME 
Special College Rate—1 year of TIME for 
only $3.00, saving you $3.00 under the 1- 
year U. S. subscription rate....$7.40 under 
the single copy price!
Read Time— For the News You Can't Af­
ford to Miss
In class or out, you'll want to know the 
important and interesting news of the 
world—and TIME is the favorite news 
source of college graduates everywhere. 
Every week, TIME organizes the news un­
der 21 logical department headings — 
tells it so briefly you can make it your 
own in a single evening, so vividly it is 
fun to read, easy to understand, hard to 
forget.
Subscribe Today at This Special College 
Rate— $3.00 for a Full 52 Weeks of TIME 
Even bigger savings! If you subscribe to 
TIME now, you can continue your sub­
scription for the next five years and get 
the same savings—dollars each year un­
der the regular subscription price. Take 
advantage of these long-term savings by 
giving your order to your college sub­
scription representative today.
Mrs. Carrie L. Hixson
666 S. Wildwood Avenue Phone 3-6316 
Kankakee, Illinois
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Spartans Elect 
’51-52 Officers
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The Spartans a|gletic society Eejcently 
held an election of' thera officers foH 
rtfiSct year,H951 -52. The results are an­
nounced as follows: Ed BehS presidenS 
Don Durick, head coach; Francis Lang- 
holf, busineS manager; and Ed Mattox, 
laisson officer.
Trojans Capture 
Baseball Opener
O” Club Banquet 
is May 5th
— THE—
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NOR® SCHUYLER AVENUE
The Place to get a Neat Looking 
Hair Cut by Union Barbers . . .
-  AND -
A Shoe Shine that Looks Like a 
Million Dollars!
The societalbi^apall season wasippen- 
ed ApM 17th. The teaisSthat played 
were the ^©K|pn and White Spartans- 
and the Blue and White Trojqls. ■ h e  
Trojans were the victd® in 7 innings 9-1. 
For the Spartans 4 hits were made. The 
hits were one each for Taylor, Mathew, 
Small, and Fowler. The mighty Trojans 
got 8 hits. They wefis maple by Fleck 
(?|i§Pauf|y (3 |i Ward ( l | |  and Golliher 
H i). ¡¡gHe Tr||ans played»good ball and 
got the breaks. John ThompsonSMched 
a wonderful galpe. ip jo w  (IsiachHCalB 
Johnson has onS||j5fct®gy andHloaGM Don 
Du^:k has one d e f|^ .  But count
the Spartans ouj^ becagseK ^y were 
1 hamsiSald by Orpheus T®ir. So-long 
■ I  next time I | | | | |  you out on the dia-
moBd.
On Saturday evening, May 5, the 
H O " Club will have their annual banquet 
which IgBhis yedS open to all. Tom 
ClendeSS is master of ceremonies and 
an outstanding feature of the egefijng 
will be Gerald Greenlee and Don Hus- 
tad in one of their enjoyable muMcal 
programs! S p o il films will also be 
shown.
This year the le tter^for football, soft- 
ball, and bas®tbaj]| will be awarded 
thcM night. Also next yeajipgi'O" Club 
officers will be announced-'and th e ||O H  
Club paddle will be presented to the 
Hew president.
A wonderful meal is being planned 
and ¡tBp/6ne evffifflig that w ilB io t be 
fosgottlin for a long timfS Come on fel­
lo w , get your date® and wefll all have 
a great time.
IdealsS  . .
Especially For Mother
MOTHERS'S DAY MAY 13
RAY’S
Christian Supplies
APPLIANCES | |  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring MIDWEST ICE CREAM
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE - GOOD FOOD
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere HConviently Located • Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY K O R N E R flf
;§202 MAIN STREET BOURBONNAIS, ILÙNOIS
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
KANKAKEE, ILL llO jM
FREE DELIVERY
Open Daily Just A  Little Later
9 A. M. TO 11 P. M.
Including Sundays 
A Complete Self-Service 
Food Market Featuring 
Nationally Advertised 
Merchandise
* QUALITY MEATS
* FROZEN FOODS
* FRUIT and VEGETABLES
* DRUGS and SUNDRIES
* SEALTEST ICE CREAM
Foisiti
Low Prices — Courteous Service 
DIAL 2-4942
Trading Post 
Food Store
Henry and Marge Mauter, Props 
260 N. Vasser Avenue Bradley
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Powers, Winne Are Candidates By Petition
HARDY POWERS
Hardy Powers, candidate for student 
body president, is a well-known figure 
on campus, For the past year he has 
capably led the Student Prayer Band, 
p e p n g  as president tiffs organization. 
This position^ has given him much 
perience in leadership and has proven 
him to be one who can carry responsjS 
bility. Hardy, studying for the ministry, 
is a stable Christian leader.;; He has a 
personal interest in each individual stu­
dent.
Hardy p| married and is the father 
of two small children. He is a veteran 
of World Watt II, having served several 
year||in  the U. S. Navy.
DON WINNE
One of the most outstanding students 
on campu^is Don Winne. A member of 
■plident counojl Don has been very ac­
tive in many of its projects and activities. 
The cleaning and furnishing of the Stu­
dent Union Room and 'the purchasing 
of the new light posts for the campus 
were largely due to the efforts of Don. 
He is familar with the work of the stu­
dent. council and is well aware of the 
duties and problems which a person in 
this office must face. He is a good or­
ganizer, capable speaker, and always 
willing to work hard. Don keenly feels 
his responsibility for each student and 
will defgrminedly.Stand up fofe the right.
Make The
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Conveninet Charge or Budget Account- 
Take Your Purchase With You
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHfflP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
J I M  L E A C H
JIM LEACH
NOW EMPLOYED AT
EDWARDS JEWELERS
W ill be happy to meet his friends 
and help them with all their g ift and 
jewelry needs.
EDWARDS JEWELERS
220 E. COURT STREET
English, they sayfjgs the language most 
used,
Most spoken, most written, most ab­
used.
The plural of box, we know is boxes,
Yet the plural of ox is oxen, not oxes.
A goose is a goose, but two are call­
ed geese,
But why isn't more than one moose 
called meese?
A mouse and his family are mentioned 
as mice,
But the plural of house is houses, not 
hice.
The plural of brother e i brothers or 
brethrenMB
And speak our good English atrocious- 
l|pbad.
The plural of man? The answer is 
men.
The plural of pan? Who'd dare to say 
pen?
If more than one tooth we designate
teethes
Then why isn't more than one booth 
termed beeth?
If one thing is that and three things 
are those, ■
Then why do we sweaSat the cats 
and not c |||||H
A cow in the pluraBs sometitnes kineS
But whcss/er spoke about two vow® 
asjvine?
You can readily double a foot and 
have feet.
But, try as you might, you c a rm ^ S k J  
root, reet.
If th i||in  my hand were two, 'twould 
be these,
And yet Ljgj the plural of kiss evei* 
keese?
No wonder, then foreigners nearly go 
mad,
And speak our good English atrocious­
ly bad.
—from the Hinton Hi-Times.
Gilbert Jewelers
154 N. SCHUYLER
